
alcohol drug meetingmeeting nov 171917 19
the sixth annual statewide alcohol

and drug abuse prevention sym-
posium will bebeheldheld nov 171917 19 at the
egan convention center in an-
choragechorachoragegc and the theme is together
we can do what we cannot do
alone

the symposium is a three day train-
ing event for health professionals
educatorseducator parents students and in-
terestedtetc others it will offer more than
30 workshops and special events

featured speakers include people
from the alkali lake indian band of
british columbia as well as four
worlds development project staff
who have worked with the indian band
and others

debra krovitz davis of st paul
minn will speak on children of
alcoholics and adult children of
alcoholics dr dolores white will
discuss current infoinformationmation on drugdrugs

including crack and herb sever-
son from the oregon research in-
stitute will discuss refusal skills and
smokeless tobacco

other sessions will focus on paren-
ting skills natural highs public policy
issues and school based education
strategies

prior to the three day training event
pre registered participants are invited
to share in a gathering with people
from the four worlds community
development project and alkali lake

the event starts at 9 am on both
nov 15 and 16 at the denalibenali elemen-
tary school 148 east ninth ave
there will be a potlatch nov 15 peo-
ple attending the gathering only may
do so free of charge however dona-
tions for the potlatch are appreciated

pre reigisirationrcigistration for the symposium
is 100 and the deadline is 430 pm
friday after that the on site registraregistral

tlionlo10 n fee will be 150

for those interested in attending cer-
tain session of the symposium only
a one day fee of 55 is available the
one day fee does not include the sym-
posium luncheon nov 19


